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**IN-PERSON EVENTS**

**Art Market San Francisco**
*Fort Mason, San Francisco*
**Thursday, September 30, to Sunday, October 3**
Art Market San Francisco, the Bay Area’s leading modern and contemporary art fair, returns to Fort Mason from September 30 to October 3 for its 10th edition. Art Market features presentations by 85 top galleries from around the world, for enjoyment and acquisition. KQED members can access a pair of complimentary, one-day tickets at [https://bit.ly/3xBGq0H](https://bit.ly/3xBGq0H) artmarketsf.com

**Flower Piano**
*San Francisco Botanical Garden*
**Friday, September 17 to Tuesday, September 21**
Flower Piano is back! The SF Botanical Garden and Sunset Piano are excited to present one of the most creative events in the Bay Area from September 17 to 21. Flower Piano will transform the Botanical Garden once again into the city’s own alfresco concert hall where everyone is invited to play and listen. KQED members receive a 10 percent discount at the Garden Bookstore and Plant Arbor during Flower Piano. For tickets and more information, please go to [sfbg.org](http://sfbg.org).

**Grand Opening Celebration POSTPONED**
With COVID-19 cases rising and measures to mitigate spread being reinstated by local authorities, KQED is postponing our Grand Opening celebration, previously scheduled for September 25. KQED takes the health and well-being of our audience, staff and partners seriously. As such, we know the right thing to do is to save a gathering of this scale and nature for another day. However, we will continue to host smaller, more adaptable KQED Live events in our new headquarters. Visit [kqed.org/live](http://kqed.org/live) for details and tickets.

---

**Cover:** Muhammad Ali photo courtesy of Michael Gaffney. Boxing glove by TRISULA from the Noun Project.
Feed your foodie soul with Check, Please! You Gotta Try This!, KQED’s new spin-off series hosted by Leslie Sbrocco. Listen in as locals reveal their recommendations for the most delectable dishes in the Bay Area — from tasty appetizers and entrees to sinful desserts. These are the foods people love so much they’d stand happily in a long line to savor. And if you’re wondering why something is so delicious, the chefs will take us into their kitchens to see what’s in a dish and how it’s made, as well as share the stories behind them. Each episode is capped off by Cecilia Phillips, our ravenous roving reporter, who’s on the road to discover the Bay’s best off-the-grid dining spots.

You can catch Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! on Thursdays starting September 9 through October 28 at 7:30pm on KQED 9. Here’s a taste of what you’ll see.

**September 9** (featuring special celebrity guests!)
- Grammy-winning singer-songwriter Fantastic Negrito samples the savory Omu Curry, a jet-black curry served on top of omurice, at Dela Curo (Oakland)
- Award-winning director and actor Margo Hall delights in the iconic Chicken Milanese at Garibaldis Restaurant (Presidio)
- Oakland Roots soccer player Max Ornstil joins 50 years of devotees of the Chocolate & Vanilla Frozen Yogurt at Yogurt Park (Berkeley)

**September 16**
- Flavorful Brussel Sprout Tacos with garam masala-spiced pepitas and yogurt dressing at Paper Plane (San Jose)
- House-made Italian comfort food Asiago Roasted Zucchini Ravioli at Ravioli House (San Mateo)
- Pacifica Brewery’s PB Burger, where beer onions meet sharp cheddar on a handmade pretzel bun (Pacifica)

**September 23**
- A unique Beef Hot Dog with Hawaiian flair at Altamont General Store (Occidental)
- Italian cuisine meets Indian flavors with “The Best Indian Pizza — Vegetarian” at Zante Pizza & Indian Cuisine (San Francisco)
- Taiwan Bento’s Fried Pork Chop Bento, the ultimate Taiwanese comfort food (Oakland)

**September 30**
- Sweet, flaky Kouign Amann at Arsicault Bakery (San Francisco)
- Mouth-watering, fresh Crispy La Calaca Loca Especial Grilled Pescado Tacos at La Calaca Loca Taqueria (Oakland)
- Brasswood Bar + Kitchen’s off-menu Hand-Pulled Mozzarella, a local favorite (St. Helena)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mid</td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Reveal</td>
<td>World Council</td>
<td>City Arts &amp; Lectures</td>
<td>Evening Specials</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Morning Edition 2-9am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Marketplace Morning Report</td>
<td>4:51 &amp; 7:51am</td>
<td>The California Report</td>
<td>5:51, 6:51 &amp; 8:51am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>KQED News</td>
<td>6:04, 6:21, 7:04, 7:31, 8:04 &amp; 8:31am</td>
<td>KQED Science</td>
<td>6:21 &amp; 8:21am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The Do List Fridays, 6:21 &amp; 8:21am</td>
<td>6:42am &amp; 8:42am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Forum (Live call-in line: 866.733.6786)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KQED News</td>
<td>9:04 &amp; 10:04am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Here &amp; Now</td>
<td>Science Friday (Hour 1)</td>
<td>Wait Wait...</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>KQED News: 11:04am &amp; 12:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>The Takeaway</td>
<td>Snap Judgment</td>
<td>City Arts &amp; Lectures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>The World</td>
<td>KQED News: 2:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>KQED News: 3:57pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td>KQED News: 4:32 (except Fri.), 5:04, 5:30, &amp; 6:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td>Political Breakdown</td>
<td>The California Report Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>KQED News: 7:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>World Affairs Council</td>
<td>City Arts &amp; Lectures</td>
<td>Evening Specials</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club</td>
<td>Science Friday (Hour 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Forum (a repeat of one hour of the morning broadcast)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TELEVISION

KQED Newsroom Returns!

Our powerhouse current events show, KQED Newsroom, returns with a weekly focus on what’s what and who’s who in the Golden State from a Northern California perspective. Each week, the Emmy® Award-winning program rounds up the latest California news alongside analysis and insight from political experts, environmental reporters and well-known columnists. Broadcasting from our newly renovated studios, the new season launches on Friday, September 10, at 7pm on KQED 9.

WITH
Priya David Clemens

Photo by Monica Lam/KQED.

PODCASTS

What are the best podcasts to listen to right now? We asked Amielle Major, KQED’s Audience Engagement Producer. Here are her picks.

STARTER EPISODE
“Grades Have a Huge Impact, But Are They Effective?”
KQED’s MindShift explores the future of learning and how we raise our kids. Our newest episode looks at how the coronavirus pandemic (and high school students failing classes at great rates) prompted educators to re-evaluate how they grade. We debunk common grading myths and suggest possible new directions.

STARTER EPISODE
“July 16, 1996”
In The Dark is an investigative podcast from APM Reports. Season 2 explores the case of Curtis Flowers, a Black man from Mississippi who was tried six times for the same crime. He spent more than 20 years fighting for his life and his exoneration. Episode 1 sets up the crime and the scope of APM’s year-long investigation.

STARTER EPISODE
“The Big Shadoo”
The Improvement Association investigates the power of election fraud allegations by focusing on a cheating scandal in Bladen County, North Carolina. This first episode starts with reporter Zoe Chace receiving an invitation to visit the state from the leader of a Black political advocacy group whose name was dragged into the scandal.
Activate Your Passport Benefit

Sustaining members and donors at the $60/year level can choose from more than 2,000 exclusive KQED and PBS shows in our on-demand library with KQED Passport.

To activate the KQED Passport benefit, please go to kqed.org/passporthelp, where you’ll find everything you need to start streaming. To change your membership amount, please contact Member Services at 415.553.2150 or email member@kqed.org.

Don't Miss This

Take a time machine back to the glitzy 1920s with the newest season of Frankie Drake Mysteries. The swinging music and glamorous costumes will have you instantly transported into Frankie’s world. Frankie is joined by her talented partner, Trudy Clarke, and aided by ambitious morality officer Mary Shaw, as well as morgue attendant and aspiring doctor Flo Chakowitz. Watch as Frankie and her associates dive into the seedy underworld of Toronto, sniff out the bad guys and fight for recognition in their fields. It’s impossible not to root for these women! Season 4 will be available for streaming for KQED Passport members starting September 3, before it comes to broadcast later this year. You can also catch up with all the previous seasons, available on KQED Passport.

—Emma Casley, KQED TV Programming Associate

Guilt on Masterpiece

Two brothers cover up a fatal accident — and what happens next is the last thing you’d expect. This thriller, full of dark humor and twists, will keep you in suspense until the last second. The entire season will be available on KQED Passport on August 29, the night of the broadcast premiere.

Starting September 1, more episodes from your favorite cooking shows are being added to the Passport library including America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated; Cook’s Country; Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen; Simply Ming; Pati’s Mexican Table; Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television; and Lidia’s Kitchen.

September 6
Austin City Limits: Jerry Jeff Walker, Billy Joe Shaver
September 9
Endeavour, Season 4
September 11
American Masters: Margaret Mitchell, American Rebel
September 14
The Roosevelts
September 19
American Masters: Ted Williams

MORE from Your Passport Library

American Experience
American Masters
America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated
Antiques Roadshow
Baking with Julia
Best of Joy of Painting
Check, Please! Bay Area
Check, Please! Bay Area Kids
Cook’s Country
Film School Shorts
Finding Your Roots
Great British Baking Show
Great Performances
Independent Lens
Jamestown
Lidia’s Kitchen
Masterpiece
MotorWeek
Nature
NOVA
Pati’s Mexican Table
Rick Steves’ Europe
Simply Ming
Truly CA
This Old House
I’m not a boxing fan, but I am a major admirer of Muhammad Ali. He was a sports superstar: a three-time World Heavyweight Champion, winner of an Olympic gold medal and, in 1999, crowned “Sportsman of the Century” by Sports Illustrated and the BBC. Clearly, he was the greatest, as he boldly told us, but for me it’s about the person as well as the profession. Authentically himself, Ali stood up for what he believed in regardless of the personal cost. He stepped out of the box(ing ring) to become a political activist, philanthropist, a humanitarian and much more. The man was a knockout.

Now, in a new docuseries, Ken Burns, Sarah Burns, and David McMahon take a major new look at Ali’s life. Muhammad Ali airs in four “rounds” beginning on Sunday, September 19, at 8pm on KQED 9 and again at 10:15pm and continues daily through Wednesday at 8pm and 10pm. Don’t miss this look at what it means to be a stellar sports star — in and out of the ring.

—Ellyn Hament

**New Burns’ ‘Muhammad Ali’ Docuseries: Bigger Than Boxing, Larger Than Life**

*Photo courtesy of Neil Street Productions.*

**DID YOU KNOW? MUHAMMAD ALI**

- He was a Grammy nominee twice for spoken-word albums: “I Am the Greatest,” considered by some to be an early example of rap and a precursor to hip-hop, and a kids’ album called “The Adventures of Ali and His Gang vs. Mr. Tooth Decay.” He also recorded “Stand by Me” with Sam Cooke.
- Ali was very interested in magic. Also, there are unconfirmed reports that he could levitate people.
- He was scared of flying. After fighting (and winning) in San Francisco, he pawned the watch he won for a train ticket back to Kentucky to avoid getting on a plane. —Sophie Kim and NY Vinnie Richichi

---

**COMING IN OCTOBER**

**Call the Midwife:** Season 10

*Watch your October issue for dates and times*

Season 10 is here bringing with it change, excitement and challenges. It’s 1966 and the women’s rights movement is intensifying. Sister Julienne is determined to lift Nonnatus House out of its financial woes. Dr. Turner deals with difficult cases. Sister Monica Joan experiences a crisis of faith. And Sister Frances realizes she needs to make some changes to better connect with local women.

*Photo courtesy of Neil Street Productions.*
**Programs are subject to change after press deadlines. For the latest program info, visit kqed.org/tv.**

### Weekdays 6am–7pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>6 AM</th>
<th>7 AM</th>
<th>8 AM</th>
<th>9 AM</th>
<th>10 AM</th>
<th>11 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KQED 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KQED News</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KQED Weather</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Sunday Markets</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **KQED +** |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 6:00 | Curious George | 7:00 | Yoga/Sit and Be Fit | 8:00 | Sewing/Gardening | 9:00 | Cooking programs |
| 6:30 | Daniel Tiger | 7:30 | Yoga/Classical Stretch | 8:30 | Travel programs | 9:30 | Cooking programs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM</th>
<th>12 PM</th>
<th>1 PM</th>
<th>2 PM</th>
<th>3 PM</th>
<th>4 PM</th>
<th>5 PM</th>
<th>6 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KQED 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Clifford (Reboot)</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>BBC World News America**</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>History/ general audience Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **KQED +** |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
| 12:00 | Nature Programs | 1:00 | Science Programs | 2:00 | History Programs | 3:00 | History/ general audience Programs |

**8pm** | 9 | Lidia’s Kitchen #709 Cultured Comforts. | 8 (9) | 9/2 1am |
| **9pm** | 9 | Masters of Sex #710 The Ballad of Midsummer County, Part 1. | 8 (9) | 9/2 1am |
| **10pm** | 9 | Family Ingredients #201 | 8 (9) | 9/2 1am |
| **11pm** | 9 | The Chavis Chronicles | 8 (9) | 9/2 1am |

#### Wednesday 1

**EARLY**

| 9 | Amanpour and Company | R (9) | 4pm |
| 9 | The Chavis Chronicles | | |
| 9 | 1200 Miles | | |
| 9 | 2pm | | |
| 9 | 3pm | | |
| 9 | 4pm | | |
| 9 | 5pm | | |
| 9 | 6pm | | |

**EVENING**

7:00 | Lidia’s Kitchen #709 Cultured Comforts. | R (9) | 9/2 1am |
8:00 | Masters of Sex #710 The Ballad of Midsummer County, Part 1. | R (9) | 9/2 1am |
8:45 | Family Ingredients #201 | | |
9:30 | The Chavis Chronicles | | |

#### Thursday 2

**EARLY**

| 9 | Amanpour and Company | R (9) | 4pm |
| 9 | GZERO World with Ian Bremmer | R (9) | 4pm |
| 9 | 1200 Miles | | |
| 9 | 3pm | | |
| 9 | 4pm | | |
| 9 | 5pm | | |
| 9 | 6pm | | |

**EVENING**

7:00 | Chef’s Life #209 Turnips | R (9) | 9/3 1am |
8:00 | Eyes on the Prize #208 Back to the Movement 1939–Mid ’90s | | |
9:30 | Death in Paradise #710 Episode 7. | | |
10:00 | Future of Work #101 The New | | |
The Future of Work

► Wednesday, September 1, at 10pm on KQED 9

The working world was tossed upside down in 2020. Is the promise of employment — part of the American Dream — still the future of work? This three-part series (also on 9/8 and 9/15) takes on our new industrial revolution, futureproofing and how work and workers are changing.
### TELEVISION

#### AFTERNOON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>noon</td>
<td>Check, Please! Bay Area</td>
<td>#1508 Tu Lan, Bistro SF Grill, Attraversiamo Brentwood. R (9) 7pm, 9/5 1am &amp; 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>#314 A Meal for the Grandkids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>American Woodshop</td>
<td>Custom Kitchen Tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Joanna Weir’s Plates and Places</td>
<td>#412 Fabulous Francis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>GZERO World with Ian Bremner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>tasteMAKERS</td>
<td>#110 Out of the Box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Growing Bolder</td>
<td>#706 Just Keep Swimming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Moveable Feast with Relish</td>
<td>#112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Food Over 50</td>
<td>#06 Dietary Fat: The Good, the Bad &amp; the Necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Samantha Brown’s Places to Love</td>
<td>#102 Barn Region, Switzerland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>How to Cook Well with Rory O’Connell</td>
<td>#121.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Weekends with Yankee</td>
<td>#503’ Little Known Adventures. off to on Cape Cod.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Weekends with Yankee</td>
<td>#154 Curry Up Now, Nick’s On Grand, Falafel Stop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Crossing South</td>
<td>#203 Bahia De Los Angeles. Visit this “Natural Sea-World.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Craftsman’s Legacy</td>
<td>#408 The Arrow Maker. Cherokee nation’s Noel Grayson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Check, Please! Bay Area</td>
<td>#1508 Tu Lan, Bistro SF Grill, Attraversiamo Brentwood. R (9) 9/5 1am &amp; 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>#518 Move Baseboard. R (+) 9/24 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>#4215 Tommy’s in the Kitchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated</td>
<td>#2112. R (+) 9/5 7am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Shaw Rising</td>
<td>★ Despite vicious prejudice, Shaw became a medical, law, and divinity school — and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>from Cook’s Illustrated #2112. R (+) 9/5 1:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Saturday Night Movie</td>
<td>#2074 12 Angry Men. A jury holdout attempts to prevent a miscarriage of justice. R (9) 9/5 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Keep Up Appearances</td>
<td>#105 Daisy’s Toyboy. Hyacinth’s social standing is jeopardized. R (+) 9/5 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Ladies of Letters</td>
<td>#107 Vera and Irene make a big impact on the prison ship. R (+) 9/5 7am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>The Brokenwood Mysteries</td>
<td>#503 Tontine. A man dies of a heart attack. R (+) 9/5 7am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>The Directors</td>
<td>#503 Sidney Lumet. The director of 12 Angry Men, Dog Day Afternoon and Network. R (9) 9/5 3:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>American Masters</td>
<td>#3412 Never Too Late: The Doc Severinsen Story. Master trumpeter and Tonight Show bandleader. D R (9) 9/5 4:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:33</td>
<td>Death in Paradise</td>
<td>#179 Episode 7. R (+) 9/5 4:35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>Ladies of Letters</td>
<td>#107. R (+) 9/5 2:30am &amp; 5:35am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sunday 5

#### EARLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mid</td>
<td>Austin City Limits</td>
<td>#4609 The War and Treaty and Ruthie Foster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6am</td>
<td>Song of the Mountains</td>
<td>★ #1903. Danny Paisley; Steve Thomas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Yoga in Practice</td>
<td>#208 The Dance of Confidence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: The Esmonde Technique</td>
<td>#1003 Spine Stretch for Posture Workout. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
<td>D R (9) 9/4 10am &amp; 1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated</td>
<td>#2112.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Elinor Wonders Why</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Best of The Joy of Painting</td>
<td>#3616 Wintertime Discovery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Kevin Belton’s Cookin’ Louisiana</td>
<td>#105 Acadia Parish: Rice Central. R (9) 9/12 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>#320.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places</td>
<td>#402 Budapest’s Central Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>The Jazzy Vegetarian</td>
<td>#508 Sunday Night Chili.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Sara’s Weeknight Meals</td>
<td>#210 Spanish Cooking Series.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Passion Italy</td>
<td>#204 Tuscan. Lidia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>The Jazzy Vegetarian</td>
<td>#508 Sunday Night Chili.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>#320.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places</td>
<td>#402 Budapest’s Central Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
<td>R (9) 11am, 9/25 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Pat’s Mexican Table</td>
<td>#710 Los Cabos By Land &amp; Sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Eyes on the Prize</td>
<td>#208 Back to the Movement 1959–1965. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Baking with Julia</td>
<td>#204 Danielle Forester, Oakland CA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guilt on Masterpiece

**Sunday, September 5, and Sunday, September 12, at 9pm on KQED 9**

In this four-hour miniseries, two brothers hide their guilt after a drunk drive home from a wedding has catastrophic consequences. No longer close, Max and Jake are now co-conspirators in a crime that grows more serious as they spin out a series of lies.
11am 9 Simply Ming #1810. R (9) 9/25 10am
 + Antiques Roadshow #2314 Churchill Downs Racetrack, Hour 2.
11:30 9 Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #410 Weeknight Mexican.

**AFTERNOON**

noon 9 America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2015 Tasty Thai.
 + Great Performances at the Met #1210 Cendrillon. Massenet's take on the Cinderella story comes to the Met for the first time.
12:30 9 Cook's Country #1110 Southern Specialties.
 + Great Performances #4416 Leonard Bernstein Mass. Ravinia Festival's production starring Paulo Szot.
1pm 9 Check Please! Bay Area #1509 Tu Lan, Bistro SF Grill, Attrasri Nino Bentwood.
1:30 9 Steven Raichlen's Project Fire #310 Cured and Smoked.
2pm 9 Kevin Belton's Cookin' Louisiana #104 Lafayette Parish: Epicenter of Cajun Cuisine.
2:30 9 How She Rolls #106 Warm and Buttery on the Inside.
 + Great Performances #4416 Leonard Bernstein Mass. Ravinia Festival's production starring Paulo Szot.
3pm 9 Rick Steves' Europe #1001 The Heart of England. D
4pm 9 Antiques Roadshow #2313 Churchill Downs Racetrack, Hour 1.
4:30 9 Figaro Figaro Mozart's “The Marriage of Figaro” performed in Nebraska.
5pm 9 Firing Line with Margaret Hoover + Called to Walls Unlikely partners in middle America work together to reexamine their histories and to create community murals. R (+) 9/10 2pm
5:30 9 PBS NewsHour Weekend
6pm 9 Outside: Beyond the Lens #201. R (+) 9/9 11:30am, 9/22 8:30am
 + In Their Own Words #203 Princess Diana. D
6:30 9 Articulate with Jim Cotter #703 Walk a Mile with Me. Shoes signal taste.

**EVENING**

7pm 9 The Directors #305 Robert Wise. Robert Wise, director of West Side Story. R (9) 9/8 1am
 + Victoria and Albert: The Wedding #101 Episode 1. Amazing details. R (+) 9/8 1am
8pm 9 Lucy Worsley's Royal Myths & Secrets #105 Kings George III and IV and the Napoleonic War. R (9) 9/6 2am; (+) 9/7 3am
 + Finding Your Roots #402 Unfamiliar Kin. R (+) 9/6 2am, 9/8 3pm
9pm 9 Guilt on Masterpiece #5135 Returning drunk from a wedding, two men commit a crime. D R (9) 9/6 3am

**TV LEGEND**

★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.
▲ This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.
R This program will be repeated on date/s noted.
D Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.

+ Circus: American Experience #3007. America's first circus in 1793, and more D R (+) 9/6 3am & 4pm
11pm 9 Professor T ★ #302 Heir to the Throne, Part 2 An old friend convinces the professor to be structured. R (9) 9/6 5am
 + The Revolutionist: Eugene V. Debs One of the most prominent socialists in American history. R (+) 9/6 5am

**Monday 6**

**EARLY**

mid 9 Austin City Limits #4612 Texas Icons: Jerry Jeff Walker and Billy Joe Shaver.
 + Front and Center ★ #1001 Glen Campbell: Live from the Troubadour. Campbell's last recorded performance.
1-6am Repeats the previous night's 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm 9 Cook's Country #1210 Pork and Pie. R (9) 9/7 1am, 9/18 11:30am; (+) 9/16 9am, 9/25 5pm
 + The Carol Burnett Show — Carol's Favorites #204. R (+) 9/7 1am, 9/9 3pm
7:30 9 Check, Please! Bay Area #509 Crustacean, Protea. R (9) 9/7 1:30am
8pm 9 Antiques Roadshow #2315 Churchill Downs Racetrack, Hour 3. R (9) 9/7 2am, 9/12 4pm; (+) 9/8 7pm, 9/9 1am
 + Father Brown #177 The Great Train Robbery. R (+) 9/7 2am
8:47 9 Bletchley Circle: San Francisco #104 Madhouse. The women are ensnared in a tangled tragedy. R (+) 9/7 2:47am
9pm 9 Antiques Roadshow #2401 Winterthur Museum, Garden and Library, Hour 1. R (9) 9/7 3am; (+) 9/10 7pm, 9/11 1am, 9/12 11am
9:35 9 Miss Fisher's Murder Mysteries #102 Murder on the Ballarat Train. R (+) 9/7 3:25am
10pm 9 POV Shorts ★ Where I'm From. D R (9) 9/7 4am; (+) 9/12 1am, 9/13 5am
10:33 9 Jamestown #107. Henry's newfound riches. R (+) 9/7 4:33am

**Tuesday 7**

**EARLY**

mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
 + Crossing South #204 San Quintin Seafood Farming. R (9) 9/11 3:30pm
12:30 9 Conscious Living ★ #113 What We're Listening To. An upcycled Hong Kong fashion show, yoga and incarcerated adults, and music from Oakland's Mikey Pauker.
1:30-6am Repeats the previous night's 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm 9 Pat's Mexican Table #904. R (9) 9/8 1am
 + Sanditon on Masterpiece #5002 Episode 2. Lady Denham hosts a pineapple party. R (+) 9/8 1am
7:30 9 Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #423 Cake and Scones. R (9) 9/8.130am
8pm 9 Finding Your Roots #403 Puntans and Pioneers. Ted Danson, Mary Steenburgen and William H. Macy. R (9) 9/8 2am; (+) 9/12 8pm, 9/13 2am, 9/15 3pm
 + Indian Doctor #205 The Source. Reporters hear that the smallpox outbreak in Trefelin is under control, but Prem isn't convinced. R (+) 9/8 2am, 9/9 10:25pm, 9/10 4:25am
8:43 9 A Place to Call Home #501 Own Worst Enemy. Henry spars with people over an Aboriginal veteran's treatment. R (+) 9/8 2:43am
9pm 9 Frontline ★ America After 9/11. A look at how the 9/11 attack ushered in an era of fear, mistrust and division in America. R (9) 9/8 3am
9:38 9 Escape to the Chateau ★ #703 Riverboat. R (+) 9/8 3:28am
**TELEVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:25</td>
<td>Escape to the Chateau ✭ #704</td>
<td>10am–7pm Repeat every night 7pm-11pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>Native America ✭ #102 Nature to Nations</td>
<td>The rise of great American nations and more. R (9) 9/8 3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>You Are Cordially Invited ✭ #102</td>
<td>Blankhe Palace, the only privately owned palace in England. R (+) 9/8 5:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6am–7pm</td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong></td>
<td>Repeat the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am–7pm</td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong></td>
<td>See page 8 for program schedule.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company ✭ R (9) 4pm</td>
<td>Overheard with Evan Smith Covering story. R (+) 9/10 1pm, 9/11 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>You Are Cordially Invited ✭ #102</td>
<td>Blankhe Palace, the only privately owned palace in England. R (+) 9/8 5:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company ✭ R (9) 4pm</td>
<td>Roadtrip Nation #1504 You Can Guide Your Future. R (+) 9/10 4:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>You Are Cordially Invited ✭ #102</td>
<td>Blankhe Palace, the only privately owned palace in England. R (+) 9/8 5:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company ✭ R (9) 4pm</td>
<td>Roadtrip Nation #1504 You Can Guide Your Future. R (+) 9/10 4:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>You Are Cordially Invited ✭ #102</td>
<td>Blankhe Palace, the only privately owned palace in England. R (+) 9/8 5:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope #901</td>
<td>South Korea: A Winter Journey. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–6am</td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong></td>
<td>Repeat the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am–7pm</td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong></td>
<td>See page 8 for program schedule.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the morning of 9/11. R (+) 10:34pm, 9/12 4:34am
9am 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #101 Dela Curo, Garibaldis Restaurant, Yogurt Park. R (9) noon & 7pm, 9/12 1pm & 1pm, 9/13 7:30pm, 9/14 1:30am; (+) 9/14 10:30am
9:30 9 Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom #112 Back to Roots.
10am 9 Simply Ming #1808.
+ Cycle Around Japan Highlights ★ #315.
10:30 9 Essential Pépin #102 Fabulous Fins. D R (+) 9/29 9:30am
+ Cycle Around Japan Highlights ★ #316.
11am 9 America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2101 A Taste of Mexico.
+ This Old House ★ #4216 A Queen Anne Revival. R (9) 5pm, 9/18 5pm, 9/25 5pm; (+) 9/18 11am, 9/25 11am
11:30 9 Cook's Country #1209 Roast Beef and Potatoes. R (+) 9/15 9am, 9/18 9pm
+ Ask This Old House ★ #1920 Spring Projects: Paint, Prune, Spigots. R (9) 4:30pm, 9/18 4:30pm, 9/25 4:30pm (+) 9/18 11am, 9/25 11:30am, 9/25 11:30am, 9/28 6pm

AFTERNOON
noon 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #101 Dela Curo, Garibaldis Restaurant, Yogurt Park. R (9) 7pm, 9/12 1am & 1pm, 9/13 7:30pm, 9/14 1:30am; (+) 9/14 10:30am
+ MotorWeek ★ #4101.
12:30 9 Lidia's Kitchen #615 Starring Olive Oil. + American Woodshop ★ #2808 Tall Counter Stools.
1pm 9 Joanne Weir's Plates and Places #143 Persimmons, Prosciutto & Friends!
+ QKED Newsroom R (9) 9/12 5pm
1:30 9 tasteMAKERS #111 In the Wild.
+ Growing Bolder #707 A Life of Purpose. Singer-songwriter Tom Rush and more.
2pm 9 Moveable Feast with Relish #113.
+ Food Over 50 #109 Unloading Carbs: Reducing Dietary Starch.
2:30 9 Samantha Brown's Places to Love #103 Brooklyn, New York.
+ How to Cook Well with Rory O'Connell ★ #213.
3pm 9 Weekends with Yankee #608 An Edible Tour. The unique, colorful tradition of cranberry harvesting.
+ Check, Please! Bay Area #1519 II Casaro Pizzeria & Mozzarella Bar, Solna Lchi.
3:30 9 Crossing South #204 San Quintin Seafood Farming.
+ Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #401 Weeknight Italian.
4pm 9 Craftsman's Legacy #409
The Cowboy Hat Maker. Nate Funnmaker is one of America's only Native American Master Hatters.

TV LEGEND
★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.
▲ This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.
R This program will be repeated on date/s noted.
D Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.

Pat's Mexican Table #808 El Chepe, Railway to the Past.
4:30 9 Ask This Old House #1920 Spring Projects: Paint, Prune, Spigots. R (9) 9/18 4:30pm, 9/25 4:30pm; (+) 9/18 11am, 9/25 11:30am, 9/25 11:30am, 9/28 6pm
+ Jacques Pépin: Heart & Soul #122 Heirloom Favorites.
5pm 9 This Old House #4216 A Queen Anne Revival. R (9) 9/18 5pm, 9/25 5pm; (+) 9/18 11am, 9/25 11am
+ Cook's Country #1208 The Perfect Cakes. R (+) 9/14 9am
5:30 9 PBS NewsHour Weekend ★
+ America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2113. R (+) 9/12 7am
6pm 9 Lives Well Lived ★ R (+) 9/12 5pm, 9/18 7:30am
+ Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope #1101 Taiwan: Mountain Beauty, Villages & Cultures, Part 1.
6:30 9 Rick Steves' Europe #802 Central Turkey.

EVENING
7pm 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #101 Dela Curo, Garibaldis Restaurant, Yogurt Park. R (9) 9/12 1am & 1pm, 9/13 7:30pm, 9/14 1:30am; (+) 9/14 10:30am
+ Escape to the Chateau #401 Weddings, Stables, & Staircases. R (+) 9/12 1am
7:30 9 100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations #102 Chinatown, San Francisco, California. Chef Martin Yan reveals hidden gems. R (9) 9/12 1:30am
8pm 9 Saturday Night Movie ★ #2076 Nicholas Nickleby. A young man struggles to save his family and friends from his uncle's exploitation. R (9) 9/12 2am, 9/13 8:48pm, 9/19 3:48am
+ Keeping Up Appearances #106
The Christening.
7:45 9 Keeping up Appearances #106
The stuffy family christening, until pandemonium breaks out. R (+) 9/19 2:22am
8:30 9 Ladies of Letters ★ #106
Despite friends and family christening, until pandemonium breaks out. R (+) 9/19 2:22am
9pm 9 The Brokenwood Mysteries #504
The Dark Angel. A disgraced doctor is found hung up to an electroconvulsive therapy machine. R (+) 9/12 3am
10:30 9 Poetry in America #141 New York State of Mind: Nas. Hip hop artist Nas and Steve Stoute explore Nas' track “NY State of Mind.” R (9) 9/12 9:43am
10:30 9 Poetry in America #141 New York State of Mind: Nas. Hip hop artist Nas and Steve Stoute explore Nas' track "NY State of Mind." R (9) 9/12 9:43am
10:34 9 S/N Kids R (+) 9/12 4:34am
11pm 9 Objects and Memory R (9) 9/12 5am

Sunday 12

EARLY
mid 9 Austin City Limits #4409 Trombone Shorty and Orleans Avenue. New Orleans funk masters perform with special guest Cyril Neville.
+ Song of the Mountains ★ #1604. Junior Sisk Band, Lorraine Jordan and Carolina Road.
1–6am Repeats the previous night's 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am 9 Curious George
+ Yoga in Practice #209 Cultivate Self-Respect.
6:30 9 Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood D
+ Classical Stretch: The Esmonde Technique #1007 Power Up Your Legs. D
7am 9 Donkey Hodie D R (9) 9/29 10am & 1:30pm
+ America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2113.
7:30 9 Elinor Wonders Why D R (9) 9/27 10:30am
+ Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #403 From Spain with Love. R (+) 9/25 3:30pm
8am 9 Best of The Joy of Painting #3617 Mountain Minig.
+ Kevin Belton's Cookin' Louisiana ★ #106 St. Landry Parish: Prairie Sampler. R (9) 9/19 2pm
8:30 9 Sara's Weeknight Meals #220 Dinner for Two.
+ Passion Italy #205 Basileotta. Medieval villages and more.
9am 9 Lidia's Kitchen #621
+ Joanne Weir's Plates and Places #403 The Italian Tomato Harvest.
9:30 9 The Jazzy Vegetarian #909 Rainbow of Colors.
+ Simply Ming #1811. R (9) 11am
Frontline: America After 9/11

► Tuesday, September 7, at 9pm on KQED 9

How did the American response to 9/11 change America? How have the 20 years since been defined by what happened that day? And how have the choices made after the attacks reshaped our democracy — and our world?
**Tuesday 14**

**EARLY**
- mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
- Crossing South #205 Ensenada Fishing R (9) 9/18 3:30pm
- Culture Quest ★ #101 Western Mongolia. Nomadic Kazak herders who hunt using golden eagles in a tradition that dates back to well before the Mongol Empire.

**7pm**
- Pati’s Mexican Table #905. R (9) 9/15 9pm
- Indian Doctor ★ #301 The Prodigals’ Return. Basil and Robert Thomas, sons of the local mine owner, stir things up. R (+) 9/15 1am
- A Place to Call Home #502 Fallout. Sarah and George argue about religion. R (+) 9/15 2:45am
- Polio Crusade: American Experience #2102. The decades-long crusade to eradicate a dreaded disease. D R (9) 9/15 3am
- North and South #101. Margaret Hale and her parents are forced to leave their idyllic life. R (+) 9/15 3:40am
- Frontline ★ Boeing’s Fatal Flaw. An investigation of Boeing’s flawed 737 MAX jet and the crashes that killed 346 people. R (9) 9/15 4am
- Jewish Film Showcase #103 Ahead Of Time: The Extraordinary Journey of Ruth Gruber. For seven decades, the foreign correspondent and valorizing photojournalist made the news. R (+) 9/15 4:35am
- Native America #103 Cities of the Sky. Scientists explore pyramids and 3-D scan a lost city of monumental mounds on the Mississippi River. R (9) 9/15 5am

**EVENING**
- mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
- Laura Flanders Show ★ 12:30 + The Chavis Chronicles ★ 1–6am
- Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

6am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**Wednesday 15**

**EARLY**
- mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
- Laura Flanders Show ★ 12:30 + The Chavis Chronicles ★ 1–6am
- Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

6am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**
- 7pm 9 Lidia’s Kitchen #711 Mediterranean Essentials. R (9) 9/16 1am
- Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan Bryan Stevenson. R (+) 9/16 1am, 9/19 7pm, 9/20 1am
- Family Ingredients #203 Wisconsin: Fiddlehead Fern. A Kaua’i farmer discusses leaving her home on an Ojibwe reservation in Wisconsin at 15. R (9) 9/16 1:30am
- Nature #374 Remarkable Rabbits. D R (9) 9/16 2am
- Midsomer Murders #1801 Habeas Corpus. Secrets are exposed when the body of a wealthy landowner goes missing. R (+) 9/16 2am
- Midsomer Murders #1802 Habeas Corpus. R (+) 9/16 2:47am
- 9pm 9 NOVA ★ #810 Bat Superpowers. D R (9) 9/16 3am
- Death in Paradise #151 Written in Murder. R (+) 9/16 3:30am
- Future of Work ★ #103 Changing Work, Changing Workers. Does America face a “post-work” era or increased inequities in how we make our livings? R (9) 9/16 4am; (+) 9/16 2pm
- Death in Paradise #152 Season 7, Episode 4. R (+) 9/16 4:30am, 9/19 11:05am
- Decoding the Driftless Science and adventure in the amazing Driftless Region of North America. R (9) 9/16 5am; (+) 9/17 1pm
- Sun Studio Sessions #110 Dave Watson. Performances of “Runaway,” “Johnny and June” and “If You’re Not Here” with J.M. Van Eaton. R (+) 9/16 5:30am

**Thursday 16**

**EARLY**
- mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
- 1–6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

6am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**
- 7pm 9 Chef’s Life #211 Chicken Lickin. R (9) 9/17 1am
- Icon: Music Through the Lens #102 On the Road. Photographers who traveled with bands to capture the magic of live music. R (+) 9/17 1am, 9/19 10am
- Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! ★ #102 Paper Plane, Ravioli House, Pacifica Brewery. R (9) 9/17 1:30am, 9/18 9am, noon & 7pm, 9/19 1am & 3pm, 9/20 7:30pm, 9/21 1:30am; (+) 9/21 10:30am
- 8pm 9 Vera #601 Dark Road. R (9) 9/17 2am
- A Very British Murder ★ #102 Detection Most Ingenious. Lucy Worsley on how science and detection influenced the culture of murder. R (+) 9/17 2am, 9/21 4pm
- 8:53 + How the Victorians Built Britain #103 Making of the Modern Home. Gas power. R (+) 9/17 2:53am
- 9:33 + Baptiste on Masterpiece #5023 Episode 3. Edward finally confesses the exact nature of his relationship with Natalie and Constantin. D R (9) 9/17 3:30am
- 9:39 + How the Victorians Built Britain #104 The Birth of the Machines. Examine cotton’s place at the heart of mass production, via the creation of the industrial railway. R (+) 9/17 3:39am
- 10:25 + Indian Doctor #301 The Prodigals’ Return. R (+) 9/17 4:25am
TELEVISION

10:35 9 COBRA #103 Episode 3. The Prime Minister, Anna, Fraser and their teams visit the worst affected area in the country. R (9) 9/17 4:35am
11:30 + Outside: Beyond the Lens #202. R (+) 9/17 5:30am, 9/29 8:30am
11:32 9 On Story #703 Deconstructing Billy Wilder. R (9) 9/17 5:32am

Friday 17

EARLY
mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm + Roadtrip Nation #801 Opening Doors. Roadtrippers meet inspiring tech entrepreneurs.
12:30 + Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope #902 Hungary, Austria and Germany: Sampling the Danube’s Delights. D
1–6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

EVENING
7pm 9 KQED Newsroom ★ R (9) 9/18 1am, 9/19 5pm; (+) 9/18 1pm + Antiques Roadshow #2402 Winterthur Museum, Garden & Library, Hour 2. R (9) 9/19 4pm; (+) 9/18 1am, 9/19 11am
7:30 9 Washington Week ★ R (9) 9/18 1:30am
8pm 9 Tale of Two Sisters #203 Anne & Mary Boleyn. R (9) 9/18 2am + Inspector Morse #127 The Day of the Devil. A sociopathic murderer who believes in the occult escapes prison and returns to Oxford. R (+) 9/18 2am
9pm 9 Great Performances ★ #409 The Red Shoes. Experience Hans Christian Andersen’s dark fairytale from director-choroegrapher Matthew Bourne. R (9) 9/18 3:30am; (+) 9/19 1:30pm
9:45 + Foyle’s War #203 Among the Few, Part 1. Pilots and their girlfriends live fast and die young. R (+) 9/18 3:45am
11pm 9 The Future of America’s Past #103 Lines in the Sand. A look at Texas, a place of contentious borders and cross-cultural exchange. R (9) 9/18 8:15am + Before We Die ★ #203. The Circle’s initiation tests put Christian’s life on the line. R (+) 9/18 8am
11:30 9 Firing Line with Margaret Hoover ★ R (9) 9/18 8:30am

Saturday 18

EARLY
mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 9/20 4pm + Live from the Old Steeple ★ #108 Alasdair Fraser and Natalie Hass.
1–6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am 9 Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood D + Sit and Be Fit #311 Lighthearted Exercises.
7am 9 Molly of Denali D + Second Opinion with Joan Lunden #1710 The Cancer Spouse. The spouse of a cancer patient feels the impact of the diagnosis.
7:30 9 Wild Kratts + Lives Well Lived
8am 9 Best of The Joy of Painting ★ #3713.
8:30 9 New Scandinavian Cooking #909 Grain for Food. + Making It in America The impact of immigrant entrepreneurs on the economy of Florida and America are explored.
9am 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #102 Paper Plane, Ravioli House, Pacifica Brewery. R (9) noon & 7pm, 9/19 1am & 1pm, 9/20 7:30pm, 9/21 1:30am; (+) 9/21 10:30am
9:30 9 Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom #113 One Belt, One Road. + Afro-Latino Travels with Kim Haas #101 San Jose. One of Cuba’s most renowned writers and an elegant dancer are visited in the capital city, San Jose.
10am 9 Simply Ming ★ #809. + Cycle Around Japan Highlights ★ #317.
10:30 9 Essential Pépin #103 Sweets for My Sweet. D + Cycle Around Japan Highlights ★ #318.
11am 9 America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2102. + This Old House ★ #4216 A Queen Anne Revival. R (9) 9/25 5pm, 9/25 9pm; (+) 9/25 11am
11:30 9 Cook’s Country #1210 Pork and Pie. R (+) 9/25 2pm + Ask This Old House ★ #1920 Spring Projects: Paint, Prune, Spigots. R (9) 4:30pm, 9/25 4:30pm; (+) 9/25 11:30am, 9/28 8pm

AFTERNOON
noon 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #102 Paper Plane, Ravioli House, Pacifica Brewery. R (9) 9/19 1am & 1pm, 9/20 7:30pm, 9/21 1:30am; (+) 9/21 10:30am + MotorWeek ★ #4102
1pm 9 Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places #301 Let Them Eat Cake. + KQED Newsroom R (9) 9/19 5pm + tasteMAKERS #112H Say to the World. + Growing Bolder #708 You Can Do It.

Meet a CEO who has dedicated helps people with disabilities succeed.
2pm 9 How She Rolls #101 How She Rolls. A growing business based on a mother’s biscuit recipe.
Food Over 50 #110 Aging & the Loss of Taste.
230 9 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #104 Shanghai, China.
+ How to Cook Well with Rory O’Connell ★ #214.
3pm 9 Weekends with Yankee #509 Labor of Love. New Hampshire’s White Mountains and the Grafton Village Cheese Company.
+ Check, Please! Bay Area #1903 Handcrafted.
3:30 9 Crossing South #205 Ensenada Fishing. + Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #402 Mexican Favorites.
4pm 9 Craftsman’s Legacy #410 The Spur Maker. Texas cowboy and master craftsman Wilson Capron creates beautiful spurs. + Patti’s Mexican Table #809 Mocorito, The Land of Chlorito.
4:30 9 Ask This Old House #1920 Spring Projects: Paint, Prune, Spigots. R (9) 9/25 4:30pm; (+) 9/25 11:30am, 9/28 6pm
+ Jacques Pépin: Heart & Soul #123 Just Ducky!
5pm 9 This Old House #4216 A Queen Anne Revival. R (9) 9/25 5pm; (+) 9/25 11am + Cook’s Country #206 Roast Beef and Potatoes.
5:30 9 PBS NewsHour Weekend ★ + America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2114. R (+) 9/19 7:30pm
6:30 + Rick Steves’ Europe #803 France’s Loire: Chateau Country.

EVENING
7pm 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #102 Paper Plane, Ravioli House, Pacifica Brewery. R (9) 9/19 1am & 1pm, 9/20 7:30pm, 9/21 1:30am; (+) 9/21 10:30am + Escape to the Chateau #402 Harvest and Birthday. R (+) 9/19 1am
7:30 9 100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations #103 Vienna, Austria. R (9) 9/19 1:30am
8pm 9 Saturday Night Movie ★ #3077 Shine. Geoffrey Rush portrays Australian virtuoso David Helfgott who triumphed over much. R (9) 9/19 2am
+ Keeping Up Appearances #201 A Strange Man. R (+) 9/19 2am
**TV LEGEND**

★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.
▲ This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.
R This program will be repeated on date/s noted.
D Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.

---

**American Experience: Sandra Day O’Connor, The First**

**Monday, September 13, at 9pm on KQED 9**

Ruth Bader Ginsburg? No, Sandra Day O’Connor was the first female on the Supreme Court, ruling on some of the 20th century’s most controversial issues. Explore her life and life’s work.
## Citizen Hearst: American Experience Everything He Did Was News

**Monday, September 27, and Tuesday, September 28, at 9pm on KQED 9**

You’ve probably seen *Citizen Kane*; now dig deeper into the life of William Randolph Hearst (shown with Julia Morgan). In this two-part miniseries, explore the man, who, in the 20th century, controlled the largest media empire in the United States.
Wednesday 22

**EARLY**

mid 9  Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm + Laura Flanders Show ★
12:30 +  The Chavis Chronicles ★
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am-7pm  See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm  Lidia’s Kitchen #712 A Stovetop Dinner. R (9) 9/23 1am + Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan James Corden. R (+) 9/23 1am, 9/26 7pm, 9/27 1am
7:30  Family Ingredients #204 Vietnam, Ho Chi Minh City: Pho. Follow Hawai’i chef Andrew Le. R (9) 9/23 1:30am + Midsomer Murders #1803 The Incident at Cooper Hill. UFOs? Maybe. R (+) 9/23 2am & 4am
8pm  Muhammad Ali Star #104 Round Four: The Spell Remains (1974–2016). All shocks the world, R (9) 10pm, 9/23 2am & 4am + Midsomer Murders #1804 The Incident at Cooper Hill. R (+) 9/23 2:41am
9:33 +  Death in Paradise #153 Season 7, Episode 5. R (+) 9/23 3:33am
10:30 +  Death in Paradise #154 Season 7, Episode 6. R (+) 9/23 4:30am, 9/25 11:05pm, 9/26 5:05am
11:30 +  Sun Studio Sessions #1102 David Brookings and The Average Lookings. R (+) 9/23 5:30am

**Thursday 23**

**EARLY**

mid 9  Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm + GZERO World with Ian Bremmer ★
12:30 +  Overheard with Evan Smith Nikki Giovanni, Poet/Activist.
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am-7pm  See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm  Chef's Life #212 Ramp-Ing Up to Spring. R (9) 9/24 1am + Icon: Music Through the Lens #103 On the Record. The evolution of album cover photography. R (+) 9/24 1am, 9/26 10am
7:30  Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! ★ #103 Altamont General Store, Zante, Taiwan Benito. R (9) 9/24 1:30am, 9/26 9am, noon & 7pm, 9/26 1am & 1pm, 9/27 7:30am, 9/28 10:30am + Vera #602 Tuesday’s Child. Vera investigates the death of a local. R (9) 9/24 2am

Friday 24

**EARLY**

mid 9  Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm + Roadtrip Nation #1802 Play Forever. Gary Vaynerchuk, CEO of VaynerMedia, talks to the roadtrippers about turning failure into success.
12:30 +  Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope #903 The Cook Islands: Cultural Paradise. The turquoise waters, colorful history and island lifestyle of the Cook Islands are revealed. D
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am-7pm  See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm  KQED Newsroom ★ R (9) 9/25 1am, 9/26 5pm; (+) 9/25 1pm + Antiques Roadshow Recut #101 Politically Collect 1. R (+) 9/25 1am, 9/26 11am
7:30  Washington Week ★ R (9) 9/25 1:30am + Antiques Roadshow Recut #102 Politically Collect 2. R (+) 9/25 1:30am, 9/26 11:30am
8pm  Tale of Two Sisters #204 The Pankhurst Sisters: The women’s suffrage movement. R (9) 9/25 2am

Saturday 25

**EARLY**

mid 9  Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 9/27 4pm
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am  Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood D + Si and Be Fit #1315
6:30  Arthur D + Classical Stretch: The Esmond Technique #104 Put A Bounce in Your Step. D
7am  Molly of Denali D + Second Opinion with Joan Lunden #1701 Coronavirus, COVID-19 and other coronaviruses.
7:30  Wild Kratts D + Jerusalem: The Bridge to Peace
8am  Best of The Joy of Painting ★ #3714.
8:30  New Scandinavian Cooking #910 Island Treats.
9am  Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #103 Altamont General Store, Zante, Taiwan Benito. R (9) noon & 7pm, 9/26 1am & 1pm, 9/27 7:30pm, 9/28 10:30am (+) 9/28 10:30am
9:30  Taste of Malaysia with Martin Yan #101 Cultural Confluence of Peranakan.
TELEVISION


10am 9 Simply Ming #334
+ Cycle Around Japan Highlights
+ Essential Pépin #104 Veg! D
+ Cycle Around Japan Highlights
+ #323

11am 9 America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2103.
+ This Old House #4216 A Queen Anne Revival. R (9) 9/26 4:30pm; (+) 9/28 8:30pm

AFTERNOON
noon 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #103 Altamont General Store, Zante, Taiwan Bento. R (9) 9/26 1am & 1pm, 9/27 7:30pm, 9/28 1:30am; (+) 9/28 10:30am
+ MotorWeek ★ #4103.
12:30 9 Lidia's Kitchen #517 A Perfect Roast.
+ American Woodshop ★ #2810 Adirondack Camp Chair.
1pm 9 Joanne Weir's Plates and Places #302 Spilt-Roasted Lamb.
+ KQED Newsroom R (9) 9/26 5pm
1:30 9 tasteMAKERS #113 Grounded.
+ Growing Bolder #709 Surviving & Thriving.
2pm 9 How She Rolls #102 Biscuits Rising ... In Charlotte.
+ Food Over 50 #111 The Weighty Issue of Calorie Counting.
2:30 9 Samantha Brown's Places to Love #105 Huntsville, Alabama.
+ How to Cook Well with Rory O'Connell ★ #2165.
3pm 9 Weekends with Yankee #510 Down by the Sea. Cape Cod.
+ Check, Please! Bay Area #1203 Farmhouse Kitchen, OVO Tavern & Eateries, Anatolian Kitchen.
3:30 9 Crossing South #206 San Pedro Martin Observatory.
+ Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #403 From Spain with Love.
4pm 9 Craftsman's Legacy #411 The Spoon Maker.
+ Pati's Mexican Table #810 Surfside Eats.
4:30 9 Ask This Old House #1920 Spring Projects: Paint, Prune, Spigots. R (+) 9/26 6pm
+ Essential Pépin #101 Savory Staples.
5pm 9 This Old House #4216
+ A Queen Anne Revival.
+ Cook's Country #2120 Pork and Pie.
5:30 9 PBS NewsHour Weekend ★
+ America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2115. R (+) 9/26 7am

6pm 9 Kitchenistas A Latina-led movement to raise the health, well-being and resilience of the community.
6:30 9 Rick Steves' Europe #804 Paris.

EVENING
7pm 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #103 Altamont General Store, Zante, Taiwan Bento. R (9) 9/26 1am & 1pm, 9/27 7:30pm, 9/28 1:30am; (+) 9/28 10:30am
+ Escape to the Chateau #403 A Floating Dome. R (+) 9/26 1am
7:30 9 100 Days, Drinks and Destinations #104 Callistoga, California. R (9) 9/26 1:30am
+ Keeping Up Appearances #202 Driving Miss Fortescue. R (+) 9/26 2:45am
8:30 9 Ladies of Letters ★ #110. Irene tells Vera that she's won a camper van in a raffle, and they set off round the world together.
+ Us on Masterpiece #5128. Searching for his son, Douglas makes a new friend.
9pm 9 Independent Lens The Trials of Muhammad Ali. Muhammad Ali's battle to overturn his prison sentence for refusing U.S. military service. D R (9) 9/26 4am; (+) 9/26 8pm, 9/27 9am; R (+) 9/26 3am
11:05 9 Death in Paradise #154 Season 7, Episode 6. R (+) 9/26 5:05am
11:30 9 Poetry in America #201 Urban Love Poem: Marilyn Chin. The history of San Francisco is explored through Chin's poem. R (9) 9/26 6:30am

Sunday 26

EARLY
mid 9 Austin City Limits ★ #413 Allen Toussaint: New Orleans Legend.
+ Song of the Mountains ★ #1806. The Burnett Sisters Band
1-6am 9 Repeats the previous night's 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am 9 Curious George + Yoga in Practice #211 Become An Able Vessel.
6:30 9 Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood D + Classic Stretch: The Esponade Technique #1015 Fingers and Hands. D
7am 9 Donkey Hodie D + America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2115.
7:30 9 Elinor Wonders Why D + Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #502.
8am 9 Best of The Joy of Painting #3619 Contemplative Lady.

+ Kevin Belton's Cookin' Louisiana ★ #108 Rapides Parish: Heart of Louisiana.
8:30 9 Sara's Weeknight Meals #302 Burgers and Fries.
+ Passion Italy #101 Sicily.
9am 9 Lidia's Kitchen #423.
+ Joanne Weir's Plates and Places #405 World of Beans.
9:30 9 Jamie's Ultimate Veg #101 Cottage Pie & Barley Chops Butty.
+ Simply Ming #1812 R (9) 11am
10am 9 Pati's Mexican Table #101.
+ Icon Music Through The Lens #103 On the Record.
10:30 9 Baking with Julia #207 Marion Cunningham, Walnut Creek, Calif.
11am 9 Simply Ming #1813.
+ Antiques Roadshow Recut #101 Politically Collect 1.
11:30 9 Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television #413 Vietnamese Every Day.
+ Antiques Roadshow Recut #102 Politically Collect 2.

AFTERNOON
noon 9 America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2018 Thanking for a Crowd.
+ Great Performances at the Met #709 Maria Stuarda. Mezzo-soprano Joyce DiDonato plays doomed Mary, Queen of Scots.
12:30 9 Cook's Country #1113 Pub-Style Seafood.
1pm 9 Check, Please! You Gotta Try This! #103 Altamont General Store, Zante, Taiwan Bento. R (9) 9/26 7:30pm, 9/28 1:30am; (+) 9/28 10:30am
130 9 Steven Raichlen's Project Fire ★ #333 Raichlen's Rules: Desserts.
2pm 9 Kevin Belton's Cookin' Louisiana #107 Evangeline Parish: Cajun Heartland.
2:30 9 How She Rolls #108 Thanksgiving.
+ Great Performances #4518 Gloria Estefan: Sangre Yoruba.
3pm 9 Samantha Brown's Places to Love #304 Sonoma County, California.
3:30 9 Rick Steves' Europe #1004 Travel Skills: Cruising. Setting sail on the Mediterranean.
4pm 9 Antiques Roadshow #2312 Philbrook Museum, Hour 3.
+ Latino Americans #104 The New Latinos. Immigrants from Puerto Rico, Cuba and the Dominican Republic suffer World War II. D R (+) 9/30 2pm
5pm 9 KQED Newsroom + Latino Americans #105 Pride and Prejudice. Farm workers in California, and activists push for education opportunities. D
5:30 9 PBS NewsHour Weekend ★
6pm 9 Outside Beyond the Lens ★ #204. R (+) 9/30 11:30pm

PHOTO COURTESY OF BOB DAEMRRICH/ALAMY STOCK PHOTO.
In Their Own Words: Elon Musk

► Wednesday, September 29, at 8pm on KQED 9

PayPal, SpaceX and Tesla: Elon Musk has some impressive credits to his name. Through a combination of interview, archive and animated content, find out about the man behind the (forgive me for this one) musktique.
**Arthur’s First Day**

Premieres on September 6 and repeats throughout the week

It’s a new school year and Arthur is moving into the fourth grade. See how he and his friends navigate new teachers, new friends and new adventures in this special, one-hour movie.

Image courtesy of PBS.

**SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIE**

**Shine**

Saturday, September 18, at 8pm on KQED 9

Inspired by Polish-Australian pianist David Helfgott, *Shine* is a biopic of the musical prodigy’s formative years, his struggle with mental illness and his often-difficult relationship with his father. Geoffrey Rush, who portrayed Helfgott, won an Academy Award for Best Actor in 1997, for his performance in the lead role.

Photo courtesy of American Public Television.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>M O N D A Y - F R I D A Y</strong></th>
<th><strong>S A T U R D A Y</strong></th>
<th><strong>S U N D A Y</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Best of World (Public Affairs, Science, Nature, History, Arts)</td>
<td>The Chavis Chronicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Best of World (Public Affairs, Science, Nature, History, Arts)</td>
<td>The Laura Flanders Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Best of World (Public Affairs, Science, Nature, History, Arts)</td>
<td>Articulate with Jim Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Best of World (Public Affairs, Science, Nature, History, Arts)</td>
<td>MN Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Best of World (Public Affairs, Science, Nature, History, Arts)</td>
<td>Colorado Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>Start Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>To the Contrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>Open Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>Earth Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>DW Global 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>On Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noon</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>American ReFramed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Best of World</td>
<td>To the Contrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DW News</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
<td>DW Focus on Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>France 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>NHK Newsline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# KQED Episode Guide

**Wednesday 29**

**EVENING**

**7pm** 9  Patti’s Mexican Table ★ #1002. R (9) 9/29 1am
  + Sanditon on Masterpiece ★ #5005.
  Episode 5. R (+) 9/29 1am

**7:30** 9  Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television ★ #503. R (9) 9/29 1:30am

**8pm** 9  In Their Own Words ★ #204
  Jimmy Carter. R (9) 9/29 2am
  + Indian Doctor ★ #303 Desperate Measures. Sian decides that farmer Ceri might be worth ensnaring. R (+) 9/29 2am, 9/30 10:20pm

**8:46** 9  A Place to Call Home #504
  The Edge of Reason. Regina returns to her farm. R (+) 9/29 2:46am

**9pm** 9  Citizen Hearst: An American Experience Special ★ #102. R (9) 9/29 3am

**9:35** 9  North and South #103.
  Thornton is heartbroken and humiliated. R (+) 9/29 3:35am

**10:30** 9  187: The Rise of the Latino Vote. R (+) 9/29 4:30am

**11pm** 9  Native America #104 New World Rising.
  Comanche warriors and secret messages encoded in Aztec manuscripts. R (9) 9/29 5am

**Thursday 30**

**EARLY**

**mid** 9  Amanpour and Company ★ R (9)
  4pm
  + GZERO World with Ian Bremmer ★

**12:30** 9  Overheard with Evan Smith
  George W. Bush, Former President.
  1–6am 
  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

**6am–7pm** See page 8 for program schedule.

---

**Audience Services**

**AUDIENCE SERVICES SPECIALIST**

Jesus Tapia

**COPY EDITOR**

Laura Jacoby

**INTERN**

Sophie Kim
Go to kqed.org/live for tickets.